
John 10:22-31
Our Response to Jesus Reveals 
the Condition of Our Heart



The Presence 
and Teaching of 
Jesus Makes 
People 
Uncomfortable 
(10:22-24)

22 At that time the Feast of Dedication took place at Jerusalem. It was winter,

� “Feast of Dedication” is not a festival presented in Old Testament Scripture

� This is now known as the Jewish celebration of Hanukkah
23 and Jesus was walking in the temple, in the colonnade of Solomon.

� Walking under the colonnade in the court is another occasion for Rabbi’s to 
dialogue with individuals

� During the celebration of the Feast of Dedication, people are longing for 
deliverance from Roman oppression

� To some of them, Jesus seems to be a reasonable candidate

� Such expectations set the stage for another interrogation of Jesus



The Presence 
and Teaching of 
Jesus Makes 
People 
Uncomfortable 
(10:22-24)

24 So the Jews gathered around him and said to him, “How long will you keep us 
in suspense? If you are the Christ, tell us plainly.”

� The Jewish religious leaders are fed up with Jesus

� Jews gathered around him” - an indication of their desire to hem Jesus in

� “How long will you keep us I suspense?” - should not be interpreted as an 
earnest inquiry

� “If you are the Christ, tell us plainly.” – it could be that they want Him to 
make an open declaration so that they can use it to help charge Him with a 
sin against their law

� Jesus made a direct declaration to the woman at the well in Samaria
� John 4:25–26

� Jesus has not made an open and public declaration that He is the Christ to a 
Jewish audience

� Jesus is making many of the people in this crowd uncomfortable

� The authority and conviction brought by the teaching of Jesus still stirs up 
opposition from people today

� But this is the authoritative truth we are commissioned by Jesus to share 
will boldness as He gathers His sheep

� Matthew 28:18–20
� Acts 4:29



The Spiritual 
Indifference of 
Unbelievers to 
Jesus (10:25-26)

25 Jesus answered them, “I told you, and you do not believe. The works that I do 
in my Father’s name bear witness about me, 26 but you do not believe because 
you are not among my sheep.

� No definitive public statement has been made by Jesus declaring that He is 
the Christ

� Yet His teaching and works show that He is the Christ

� They hear and see but they do not believe

� Why don’t they worshipfully surrender and focus their faith on Jesus?
� They don’t receive the truth by faith because they are not His sheep
� They willingly defend their sin and selfishness, choosing to reject the light of 

Jesus
� Unbelief and suppression of truth is not shocking; it is natural



The Responsiveness 
of Sheep that 
Belong to Jesus 
(10:27)

27 My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me.

� The focal point of all that Jesus shares here is not the sheep, but Him as 
their Shepherd

� It is His voice that grasps their attention
� It is His knowledge of them as His own that comforts and assures them
� It is His leadership that they follow

� All of this is true even in hostile circumstances of difficulty and opposition



The Security of the 
Sheep that Belong to 
God the Son and God 
the Father (10:28-29) 

28 I give them eternal life, and they will never perish, and no one will snatch 
them out of my hand. 29 My Father, who has given them to me, is greater than 
all, and no one is able to snatch them out of the Father’s hand.

� Eternal life is a gift from the Shepherd, not an achievement of the sheep

� Eternal life is not just life without end, but is a life filled with hope, joy, 
peace and love

� Jesus will protect His sheep from all threats of destruction and ruination

� Jesus guards every sheep under His care from vicious attacks and from 
cunning robbers

� Jesus has a protective grip on each of us as His sheep

� “My Father, who has given them to me, is greater than all” – Jesus identifies 
His role with His sheep as one that is shared with His Father

� The promise of security and provision is meant to provide consistent 
comfort

� There is no force or being that poses any threat to the sheep in the grip of 
the Father

� Colossians 3:3 



The Divine Unity 
of the Father 
and the Son 
(10:30) 

30 I and the Father are one.”

� Jesus is not a second God

� Jesus is one with God 

� No contradiction of the Shama
� Deuteronomy 6:4 

� John’s Gospel is clear on the deity of Jesus
� John 1:1 
� John 1:18
� John 20:28



Questions 
to 
Consider

� In what ways are you experiencing the voice of the 
Lord gripping your attention consistently?

�How is your life displaying peaceful comfort and 
assurance as you trust the Lord in life?

� In what ways are walking in the truth and the ways of 
Jesus filling your heart with delight and satisfaction?
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